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LETTER: Reply To Mitchell 
Dear Editor: 
Ted Mitchell's lengthy 

article in the September issue 
of the Micronesian 
Independent on the return of 
the Enewetak people to their 
atoll ignores some important 
poinH and tTeats a nunber of 
serious health and scientific 
issues in a less thz.n serious 
manner. Some examples are: 

1) While Mitchell s.a.ys that 

rcpon on Eneweulc.'s s2fecy 
written by Bender and Brill 
"reduced the ril.di.uion dose of 
the inhabitants of Enbcji by 
.H'C1'agir.g in the population 
less exposed. This is like 
telling one member of a 
family t-,is or her risk vi lur.g 
cancer is lowered if the o:her 
non-smoking members of the 
family are included and an 
average risk given. It is a 
scientifically ridiculous 
approach to public health." 

Dr. Edward Martell, 
researcher involved in the 
Bikini and Enewetak testing 
during . the 195C's, said in 
1974, "The resc:::emcn: of 
such sites is extremely likely 
to h.:ive tragic consequences, 
partic:ularly for the younger 
;nembers of the inh2.bi:ants. 
Progrcs>i~~\y 

c.on~c qucnccs Are: 

~:<pectcd for c.!ch 
gcnerJtion in the 
popula!ion group." 

2) The De fensc 
Agcn:y calls the 

w0rsc 

to oc 
SUCCCS>ivr: 

affrctrt: 

Nuclear 
clean up 

Op!ration 
success." 

a 
Yet 

"r~!Tlarkablc 

there ar~ 

inconsis tenc ics the 

there are "none better than 
Drs. Bender, Brill and Ogle." 
he ignOfes the serious 
disagreement among the 
United States scientific 

comml.l'lity on the safety of 
Enewetak. 

Dr. Rosalie Bertel\, a 
consultant to the Division of 
Standard Sc tting of the U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission, said that the 

continued on page S 

3) Mitchell treats the 
question of plu~onii.rn 

contamination from Runit or 
other islands with sarcasm, 
ridicl:iing the pcssibiiity of "a 
bird flying from Runit to s0me 
island iro the south with deadly 
radia:ic.-: bet-.veen its tees and 
bt:if"g eaten by somebody, whc 
w·il! presum.ltly cJrop dead 
instan:\y." 

:n fact, gov~rnment 

scientists have noted that en 
Ro.-:gelap A;oll :!-:rec >pecics 
of runs ir. of"e year deposited 
:ni:•e :han 90,lX.JO pot1nds o'. 
"/ZG~c. -1..s coconu: i.recs ?..nd 
·)th er pi ams tak ~ :.;p t:iis 
wast~ as fer•ilizer, its 
conc?.mi:"!.i.;icn can pose a 
seriDus pro01er;i in the focd 

Secondly, alihnu;~ Mitchell 
"nUSt know of th'! rno.ny year:-:, 
\t:"TH' bc';.wc .. '.."11 C'X.p0':-UfC' to 

1.~ .. ~c:1c:i·1ity . .tnd rhc 

.icvclo.:xncn: .,; leLl~~;nus, 

<urnors <ind c.:incers. he dr.1ls 
Nitn this seric ·~; iss:Je only 
jokingly. 

·ll V.o;: rrspor.sible scie,.rists 
L';c :h~ ::1:riet1ri· rnc:;icti to 

cstiiilate fr OrTI 

goverr•ncnt's safoty plan r.1diaton exposure, t;~:i,~ is, 
which raise questions. For hei\th rrc:t:;\e~s Ht! directly 
example, if you stand on thr related to the size of the dose 
dome at Runit Island, you arc ~...,on to the smallest dose. 
not required to wear any .v~1at this means is tha: no 

--prote-ctTv_e ___ clothing.------i:rut--11 ~-f~~.--···1~;~--~f-;;-~~c -- · 

standing a mere 15 feet away exists. Every dose, to 
on Runit Island, you are the smallest e;.;posure carries 
re~ired to wear boots and so.,,e risk. 
als.o a face mask to avoid We know that natural 
breathing wind carried radia tio·n (which co!Tles from 
plutonium particles. the sun, ~tc.J is hazarclo,J'. :< 



of cancers. When 

1 .i.diatior. exposure 

~ther 
(from 

nuclear tests, atomic energy, 
etc.) is added to this already 
existing hazardo~ amount of 
radiation it simply means the 
risk: of health problems is 
increased. 

Moreover, the contamination 
of Enewetak comes mostly 
from plutonium, strontium and 
cesiITT1 which do NOT occur 
n;;turally, and furthennore arc 

, t;1ologicl!y much more toxic 
th;;.:i 11 r.i!turJ\ 11 • radionuclide~ .. 

Or. Ka~: Z.. \o\org:in of the 
5~;100! oi Nuclear 
En;i;i.:ering, Georgi;; Institute 
~-.f T~··:i"n~·,\;J£.Y, sa.~'i vf rhe 
,;er.~~; anc Brill stud~· th.l~ 

"the obiectivc shou!d be W 

reduc·: this background 
1 a.ciiation •.. not use this as 
~n e:<.c.usc to pcrm't more 
,-;uiignancic,s . . One .bad thing 
docs nor justify another." 

5) To prove tha: Enjebi is 
;;,;~ :: :; cornpared with tr1e 

.:i:y :lf Denver. Denver, 
ho .,;,·cv er, h ;is some of the 
higr::'.-( c .. >t.!:-:ii;iation levels 
oi i:.1r?;.,~c: in the United 
States. Dr. Ba.rte\\ said of the 
Bencer anti Brill study that 
"the authors mizht better cal: 
for i~deral Jsisionce for the 
people of Colorado" tha:-1 to 

urge a ret·Jrn to Enjebi which 

has radiation levels that 
"match another polluted or 
high risk area." 

6) :.:: .• nccr is focused o>'. as 
the m~.ior health problem that 
cc , ... , :-~~;lJ nn [ne"'·:··· :i... .. 

The u1scussion omits mention 

of hypothyroidism, ap\?.s~ic 

ancmi~. premature aging, 
ber.ign tur:>or> :rnd other such 
di;ord·:r. '.which Marshal\ese 
from other 
rad i2 t i.::;n- cont am ina tcd 

from). 
7) Mite hell says "the 

Enewetak people will NEVER 
be ex;xised to dangeroU> 
amoLnts of radiation." This is 
what the Atomic Energy 

Commission said about the 
Bikini people in 1969. This is 
what the residents of Utah 
and Nevada in the U.S. were 
told for years by the ·\EC .rnd 
the Department of Energy. 

fhe people 0f Urnk wer~ alsc 
told they wou\dnot ha.ve ~ny 

health prohkrn; from tt·,~ir 

small expost;r~. !n each c.1;e, 

wh.1 t turned ·)ut ro cc 
inaccur-.;r ;tatcments by rn-: 
responsibk 3c:thori:ie~ lee i.c 

;cricus e~c<:>ur~.; or he~,,~ 

problems, ir:~iua:~;; dea;hs. 
Judging r adia ti,,n do~cs is 

not a. precise matter, but a 
matter of esti:r.ates ba.scd on 
"average 11 exposure. An 

average ~.xposurc me3r.s that 
some people ge• mnre ar:_! 

some g(:i 1-:s:. \~~~n dn 

average is giver; 
po~la.tion it m.1y be 
.vhat is being called 3 

level, ;i.\thcugh S()"ne 

fer a 

peopk 
must havr received dw,·:, 

higher than ~ ""1i.:: .tv e~ .?..£ •: ·. l) 

J.t in 
instance). 

8) It is gr3tiiying to sec 

that after all the ;noney spent 
on nuclear testing, l large 
:ncJic al and environmental 

pro gr ar.i is about to beg in for 
Enewet_ak, Bikini, Rongelap 
.rnd Utirik. :vlitchell asserts, 
however, that '.his program 

wi\\ "protect the people from 
:>..~~y radiation exposure 
because th.e environment will 

ilc constantly monitored to 
p1·event any 'Jf the rJdia•ion 
from passin~ in\.1 the food 

people." 

Mitchell is contradicting 
himself. He has just said that 
the people on Enj ebi will 
receive an average dose of 
about 186 millirems. No 

monitoring of the environment 

will prevent that exposure. 
\nd~eci, tr.e people wi\! be 
exposed to the residual 
radiation on all of their islands. 

Since there 1s residual 
rJdi1 tlon 'ln the isl ands, there 
!s radiaton in 'he food chain. 
If ~e::i/~ arc t'J eat any food 
!iG:-:~ ~~c :-:~~nc.!s :!".~) \Jo it: 
rc:e~·it.: co~:.;enu :tted .~.rnounts 

c: radi2.·.::.r, (r.c rnat.r:r ~ow 

S:-:'lad':. Se '' is an ~rror to 
.iSS~~~l ::1:i.: er:·.-ircr,:--.,~n:.1! 

~.::r:itc~ir.5 -:f .:..:c·Nc~J.k c.lr 
prevent any radiation 
ex.posurc, because even if the 
people do not eat any local 
foods, they will stiil be 
exposed to rJaiation fr('\1'1 the 
er.viror.rr.em (by br;:athi:-:g er 
tn~ougr cu:s !n :~e skin, etc.) . 

.:..ddition:illy, a'1though 
~:"'<:S~11:!b!~1 :~ere wili t~ sor.-:.; 
diff~r~nces fro!":". t!1e i31kini 
T.~n1tor\r.i .\nd ·~he -;-.cdica\ 

".l•Jr.1torin~ ~ra;r~17'S 1h.1.t .,-.:\I 

be conci:c ~~d ;~: Enewet.1i<., it 

be 

coL"ntl ess 
and --.--

i.hC' 

un 
people were conducted ~\ 

Bikini during the 19i0's. Yet 

the United States authorit1r:s 
were unable to predict the 

problems of r adia cion exposur c 
~ tha l finally occurred and 

forced the removal of the 

people in 1978. 
The decision of t\~c 

Encwetak people tc rct~rn t~ 

their atoll has been b~<.cd on 
many different factors. Til~t 

decision should be entirely up 
to the people fro:n Encwctak. 
In ma~ing tn1t decision. 
however, they need :o kno•· 
that from a radiologiol point 

of view there arc two side> 

to the story and that there 
is considerable disagrce~cnl 

in the American scientific 
community over the s~f~ty ol 
Ene wetak. Th~ ·••ei~plt ~iven 

this considerztion i> for tih' 
:~ncwetak people It' .;ecille . 
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Marshall Islands District 
.TRUST 

"'ENIWETOK ATOLL 
~: \ GOO mi. 10 Oilt. Center by Water 

\_~ 

TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 
TOTAL POPULATION_ .•. ~~ .:... 

BIKINI ATOLL POPULATION 75 
~") 4BOmi. taDist.CenterbyWater 

AILINCINA£ ATOLL ( \)RONG£RIK ATOLL ..-..? 

16 9• 1ro• 

{)011<.AR ATO\..L 

UliAIK ATOLL 
C> POPULATION 217 

~;:i 

111· 17Z
0

( 

:~ 
N 

~'-RONGELAP ·ATOLL 
POPULATION" US 

r.a.KA ATOLL 1 410m1 lo 01'1 C1ntu b1 Wolu 

.._ WOT>iO ATOLL 
C1 360 mi. to Di,;L Center by Wa\tf' 
\j POPULAT10N 61 

LIKIEP ATOLL 
POPULATION 406 l\, 

AILUI': A.TOLL 

/, ;~;;:~: 6.~?~"1!?$ M £JI T 1 

Wb1 Wotu a POPULATION 271 

• JEMO I. 
202 m, 10 O•t.I C1.,tct Dt W01tt 

~ UJP~~~~;Tl~~O\l42 !:ow~·,~~ Dos.I C•nter \ ...... ~ 
687 m, lo 0·~1 Crnll:• t>7 Wattl 

NOTES: 
TRANSPORTATION TO OUTLYING VILLAGES 
IS BY WATER. 

WATER DISTANCES ARE SCALED FROM EXISTl~G 
DOCK IN THE RESPECTIVE MUNICIPALITY. 

WOTJE ATOLL 

J'\WAJALEIN ATOLL 
c:::::'-· 270 mi. to OiJ.t. Center by Water 

"-.._ E8EVE 

U JAE ATOLL r--"J ;L~~~~:~~:=:~,:.!~ b1 WQltt 
'~' 
~".'\ 

\; 

{'- POPULATION 209 

\ '~60tn1 loO•,t Ceri111 
" bJ' Wotet 

".. DL.At ATOLL 

--, l POPULATION 5,i24 

\~ 
ERIKUB ATOLL MALOELAP ATOLL 

,......_--... POPULATION 'll 

PCIPULATION ... 
LIB I, 

POPULATION 91 "'t. NAMU ATOLL 

~( 1:~:~~:~,',~~cn',~: ~:~OICI 
l\ ) 

\..:J JABV"Ol I. 
, POPULATION 70 

\ '1Q!, "'" 1? Dot.• Ccttttr Dt WO I tr 

'"'"'5 
)~ A~~PU~~~~'N 300 
'-..i 7~m. 10 Q,,, C1nte1 lt07 Water 

Loura 
,--POPULATION 2,.287 

N ,,. 

l<f 

.. 

J 
AILitiGLAPALAP ATOLL 

_,.. POPULATION 1.100 
\--...... 148m1 lo 0111. Ctnlu by Woltr 

• )5 mo 10 O•t.I Ccnlc• Dy R.ao4 

!
• 30"'' to 0~\I C tnlC"f o, Wa1tt 

._;:_O•'I Ctnlr• 

o:=> I'~~ 

161° 11)2' 

MAJURO ATOLL"' ""-.f 
POPULATION 1,003 ARNO ATOLL 

POPULATION 1,120 

(' 
1\, 

/... ~ JALlJIT ATOLL 

}Sm• 10 0•$1 Crn1t1 
b} V.01cr 

(' _....,__ 
MILi ATOLL.._...~ 

POPULATION 531 <;:) 

1· 

.. 
"'..J POPULATION 925 

117 m1.10 OoHC.1n1cr 
DJ'NOIU 

'JQrn. 10 O," Crnltr KNOX 
Dl Wo1c1 

ATOLL 

163' 16 .... 165. 

~~~i~~~,~~o;~1 ';) 
224 m1 lo 0•51 Ccrutr 
by WO!tr 

" )(IL I I. 
POPULATION 360 
159 m1 IO 01'1.1 Ccnlitr 
bJ Wotcr 

EBON Af0LL 

c.J ;~;~,L~ri.~t~Cc7n~:, bJ Wolcr 
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